Agricultural Finance:

Tim Baker | Allan Gray | Jason Henderson | Todd Kuethe | Michael Langemeier | Paul Preckel | Holly Wang

Agribusiness Management:

Tim Baker | Scott Downey | Ken Foster | Joan Fulton | Allan Gray | Christopher Hurt | Jayson Lusk | Maria Marshall | Paul Preckel | Ariana Torres | Holly Wang | Nicole Widmar | Steve Wu

Alternative Agriculture:

Joan Fulton | Maria Marshall | Nicole Widmar

Aquaculture:

Kwamena Quagrainie

Biotechnology:

Jayson Lusk | Marshall Martin

Climate Change:

Tom Hertel | Carson Reeling | Jacob Ricker-Gilbert | Juan Sesmero | Gerald Shively | Farzad Taheripour | Dominique van der Mensbruggh | Brigitte Waldorf

Community & Economic Development:

Lionel (Bo) Beaulieu | Larry DeBoer | Joan Fulton | Roberto Gallardo | Maria Marshall | Rhonda Phillips | Jacob Ricker-Gilbert | Brigitte Waldorf

Computer Decision Aids:

Joan Fulton (Grain Marketing) | Allan Gray | Paul Preckel (Optimization)

Consumer Marketing & Food Demand:

James Eales | Ken Foster | Bhagyashree Katare | Jayson Lusk | Holly Wang | Nicole Widmar
Cooperatives:

Joan Fulton | Allan Gray | Rhonda Phillips

Crop Insurance:

Todd Kuethe | Michael Langemeier | Holly Wang

Econometrics:

Michael Delgado | Ken Foster | Todd Kuethe | Jacob Ricker-Gilbert | Holly Wang

Economic Education:

Larry DeBoer | Jeff Sanson

Energy Economics:

Paul Preckel | Juan Sesmero | Farzad Taheripour | Dominique van der Mensbrugghe

Environmental and Resource Policy:

Michael Delgado | Tom Hertel | John Lee | Carson Reeling | Juan Sesmero | Gerald Shively | Farzad Taheripour | Dominique van der Mensbrugghe

Experimental Economics:

Bhagyashree Katare | Jayson Lusk | Juan Sesmero | Holly Wang | Steven Wu

Family Business Management:

Maria Marshall

Farm Accounting:

Timothy Baker | Michael Langemeier | Nicole Widmar

Farm Estate Planning & Transfer:

Craig Dobbins | Michael Langemeier | Maria Marshall
Farm Labor Management:

Nicole Widmar

Farm Leases, Business Arrangements, & Contracts:

Ken Foster | Michael Langemeier

Farm Management:

James Mintert | Nathan Thompson

Farm Planning & Organization:

Craig Dobbins | Allan Gray | Christopher Hurt | Roman Keeney | Michael Langemeier | Maria Marshall | James Mintert | Nicole Widmar

Federal and State Income Tax Law:

Michael Langemeier

Food Distribution and Processing:

Ken Foster | Allan Gray | Jayson Lusk | Steven Wu

Futures and Options Marketing:

Christopher Hurt | James Mintert | Holly Wang

Grain Marketing:

Christopher Hurt | James Mintert | Nathan Thompson

Health, Nutrition, Food Security:

Bhagyashree Katare | Gerald Shively | Brigitte Waldorf

Horticulture:

Ariana Torres
Industrial, Food & Agricultural Policy:

Joseph Balagtas | Ken Foster | Allan Gray | Roman Keeney | Todd Kuete | Jayson Lusk | Marshall Martin | Meilin Ma | Jacob Ricker-Gilbert | Dominique van der Mensbrugghe | Nicole Widmar | Steven Wu

International Agriculture & Development:

Joan Fulton | Ken Foster | Thomas Hertel | Marshall Martin | Meilin Ma | Maria Marshall | Jacob Ricker-Gilbert | John Sanders | Gerald Shively | Farzad Taheripour | Dominique van der Mensbrugghe | Holly Wang

International Trade:

Uris Baldos | Thomas Hertel | Russell Hillberry | Marshall Martin | Farzad Taheripour | Dominique van der Mensbrugghe

Land Prices, Sales and Cash Rent:

Craig Dobbins | Jason Henderson | Todd Kuete | Michael Langemeier

Land Use:

Uris Baldos | Larry DeBoer | Todd Kuete | Gerald Shively | Michael Langemeier | Jacob Ricker-Gilbert | Farzad Taheripour | Dominique van der Mensbrugghe

Livestock Management & Marketing:

Ken Foster | Christopher Hurt | Jayson Lusk | James Mintert | Nathan Thompson | Nicole Widmar

Long-term Projections:

Dominique van der Mensbrugghe

Markets & Price Analysis:

Joseph Balagtas | James Eales | Ken Foster | Joan Fulton | Russell Hillberry | Jayson Lusk | Jacob Ricker-Gilbert | Gerald Shively | Holly Wang | Nicole Widmar

Natural Resources (see Resource Economics):

Operational Research:

Paul Preckel
Outlook:

Larry DeBoer (General Economy) | Ken Foster (food demand and prices) | Christopher Hurt (Coordinator, Hogs, Cattle) | Todd Kuethe (Farm Economy) | Marshall Martin (Policy) | Nicole Widmar (Dairy & Livestock)

Production Economics:

Tim Baker | Ken Foster | Roman Keeney | Michael Langemeier | John Lee | Paul Preckel | Jacob Ricker-Gilbert | John Sanders | Juan Sesmero | Nathan Thompson | Holly Wang | Nicole Widmar | Steven Wu

Public Policy, State & Local Government and Regional Economic Analysis:

Lionel (Bo) Beaulieu | Larry DeBoer | Rhonda Phillips | Brigitte Waldorf | Steven Wu

Resource Economics:

Michael Delgado | John Lee | Carson Reeling | Juan Sesmero | Gerald Shively | Farzad Taheripour | Dominique van der Mensbrugghe

Sales & Marketing:

Scott Downey

Small Business Development:

Maria Marshall

Small Business Disaster Recovery:

Maria Marshall

Spatial Economics:

Michael Delgado | Russell Hillberry | Brigitte Waldorf

Taxes (Public Finance):

Larry DeBoer | James Eales | Todd Kuethe

U.S. Economy:

Larry DeBoer | James Eales